The Cricket in Times Square, Chapters 10-12

Vocabulary Cards

- **insulated**
  - defined as protected and kept items hot or cold

- **castanets**
  - defined as instruments made of two small shells
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Vocabulary Word

smother

definition

to cover; stop a fire from spreading

Vocabulary Word

arson

definition

the crime of setting fire to something
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jinx</td>
<td>someone or something that causes bad luck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accompanist</td>
<td>someone who plays music as someone else sings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocabulary Word: suspicious
Definition: showing distrust toward someone

Vocabulary Word: an activity

Vocabulary Word: musicologist
Definition: a person who studies music